Growth factors and canine flexor tendon healing: initial studies in uninjured and repair models.
The role of growth factors in a variety of bone and soft tissue healing processes has been studied extensively in numerous recent models, yet little is known about the specific growth factors that may be playing a role in flexor tendon healing. We used a number of established protein purification techniques and bioassays to isolate and partially characterize a heparin-binding growth factor from unoperated canine tendons. Our data provide evidence that basic fibroblast growth factor, a potent angiogenic growth factor, is present in normal canine intrasynovial flexor tendons. We then studied repaired canine flexor tendons to further elucidate the role of growth factors in the tendon healing process. Heparin-sepharose elution profiles from three repair intervals (3, 10, and 17 days) were graphed and compared to known profiles of isolated growth factors. The three repair intervals demonstrated two elution profile peaks, consistent with varying amounts of platelet-derived growth factor and epidermal growth factor. Although additional experimentation is required to identify definitively the various protein isolates, these data provide compelling evidence that a variety of growth factors are present in uninjured and healing digital flexor tendons.